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World Dollar Debt- Moratorium Now ... 
Or Fascist Economic.· Reorganization 

I June 18 (lPS)-Bankruptei:l COiiD-' 
-- .tries throughout the Third World, 

unable to meet. payment ache
,duIes on their dollar denominated 

- debt, are DOW declariDS de facto 
,debt moratoria. The .accelerated 

- rate of economic collapse into 
catastrophic levels since the June 
30 deadline 10.. wo,rld-debt pay. 
ment, -has mademcreasinllY 
clear that the bankrupt _dollar 
s)'Stem can DO lonser support the 
mass of its accumulated - debt.' 

, Now die question facinl Third 
- _World _coun�es and municipal- : 

·Itles In the advanced sector Is: � 
debt moratoria. chaotic or order- • 
Iy? Who will pay? Rockefeller or -
the worklns class? 

-

_ - _ Thl�d W�rld countries sw:n l1li -
- Zaire, Chile, South Korea, and 

Ar.entlna are currently without 
any means of pa)'ing their 4ebt on 
any account. The redoubled col
lapse of world trade will effec
tively sever the underdeveloped 
sector from the sphere of dollar 

- credit thereby reducing the en
tire Third World to present levels 
of economic drought as exist in 
Zaire or Chile. -

Wb8t Is required if wOrld eco-
- nomic activity is not to grind to a 

total halt Is immediate emer
gency moratoria on all major 
categories of especially dollar- I 
denominated debt from such reli
quaries of the 1944 Bretton Woods 
System as -the International 
Monetary Fund, the World Bank, 
and their replacement with the 
International De velopment_ 
Bank. 

Catch 22 
The alternati ve /Is the type of 

- debt moratoria offered by the 
proponents of cannibalism from 
the notorious Club of Rome. Dutch 
economist Tinbergen, writing on -
contract for Aurelio Peccei_ 
recommends- a one-year sus-
pension of debt payments- for the 
world's poorest countries. Such a 
reprieve would be accomplisbed
by a process of capital infusiOlis 
to the tune of $30 billion-pre- . 
cisely the amount of presently 
outstanding Third World debt 
which cannot be rolled over by 
existinS credit arrangements. 

Such suspension measures are 
a wordwide effort by the Rocke- -

�.lIer ���!�1�_�ti�_�_f!��e _ 

r8DeWed levels of - ieriocldal
ScbacbtbuilGodns aplnatthe: 
world's popuiation'-as It -wbole. 
Through their control of trade 
financing, Rockefeller-factloa 
controlled banks DOW have effec>.. 
tive -first lien on Third _ World 
revenues. The direct condit1cma 
of the Club of Rome's ncom
JDeDdations are that the receiy.· 
-ins countries use capital in
fusions' for population con
troJ..-I.e. pnocide. 

MOre broaelly, fresb dOllar ere- -
eIlt would only be issued on the 
basis of even tishtW import C0n
trols and commitments to-export 
everyt h i ng t h a t  can b e  
moved....;the _looting process that 
Nazi Germany inflicted upon the 
occupied countries of Eastern 
Europe. Recent measures taken 
by the IOvernments of Mexico, 
Zambia, and mooted by the 
IOvemment of Britain demon
strate this point. 

__ _ Deadly Results - -
It is indicative that capitalists 

c�rfully point to Brazil as the 
- pilot project in such efforts. That 
country's plague infested depl�
eel population is in no political 
shape to resist increased levels of 
fascist looting which accompany 
the suspension of debts. 

The case of N�ples indicates 
the medieval condition in which 
advanced sector cities will soon 

. fall under such arraniements. 
The bourgeois daily La Stampta 
admitted this week the "city is 
reducecJ to a dung pit." Sanitation 
men have been on a three-day 
strike since the city has no money 
to pay them. III this city where 

- three out of four men are out of 
work, the municipallOvernmeftt 
does not have-the money to pay 
its workforce for the month of 
July. Hospitals are now Sending 
home the sick for lack of supplies 
or personnel, and pharmacists 
are refusing to sell medicine • 
cause they have not been paid by 
the city. 

Under conditions where con
tinued debt payments can _only 
result in suicide, arlUments to 
the effect that debt moratoria 
wilt endanger the declaring coun
try �r authority's tradins or cre
dit rating are notbins but the 

3 

worst kiJ'ld of scho� 'I1le 
- iDtematioQal bankInI fMtituUon. 
. umter the controlof tbeROcJce-, 
feller financier faction, --have 

I- alread, embarloed-world'- trade 
f. and creclltfor trade iD ptactice. 
1 What Third World � 
i ments hysterically fear will 

occur if they declare debt mora· 
toria Is in fact happenf ... DOW be
cause they refuse to caD emar
sency debt moratOria. The bank· 

i . rapt dollar sector, blOated - With -
; its past debt cannot extend credit 

for anythiftI-_ except refinancins-
- Its own>debt f8P8YJDe1ltS. as km8 

.. the book -values of the invest-
menta on which thelilterest pay. 

.����. :-orkires,,: 
been the catastropbIc decrease iD 
trad& aDd P1'OductiOrl <He deJe 
pap I), whieb now tbreateuto 
briq down the advanced sector 
economies with it. 

PoUtical RealItJ' 
-Blat the declaration of de factO 

debt inoratoz;a withOut a COJloo 
comitant commitment to es
tabUsbins three way trade '  dpalI 
with COme.con and the acIvaDcecI 
sector along the �s of the IDB, 
are only a one-way ticket to hell. 
In the past month, political resist
ance from the Arientine workins 
class combined with' the haired 
expressed in even that country'i 
mUitary for the Idiotic pOlicies of 
the Contemporary Latin succes
sor of the fit-fated RaspUtin, 
Lopez Rega, b8ve l1\8de 1OverD
ment payment on Its outstandins 
$3.6 billion worth of debt iinposs
Ible. Workers will not tolerate the 
levels of austerity required to pay 
i�. �apita1ist political faCtions, 
teirlfieel by the example of 
Brazilian bell-hole to the north. 
wUI not support the bloodbath 
policies required to subdue the 
working class. 

Tbis bowever, bas not- sOiveci 
anythinK, as Argentina's ec0-
nomy continues to collapse. The 
Arientine mass political upheav-

. als are but a foretaste of the. 
chaos that will ensue throushout 
the Third World If the Rockefeller 
faction attempts to ram through 
the levels of looting it demands. 

- - Tbis is precisely why the ICLC 
Insists that the imposition of debt 
mQratorill be, an orderly process. 
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. There is no alternative. Other
wise it is a full descent 1nto the 
di!ptbs of Jle QtiepOBt depression 
in � yearn cDUplad with the 
seVerest . £OCial dislocation one:! 

. chaos thet-humanity has ever mt- "  " perienc;:ed. 
" . 

To avoid that, Third World and 

advanced sector debt moratoria 
must be organized in COOf

.Ainati�n .. '!lth tl�9 ('omeeon .ee-

tor's massive plans for economic . aid and trac:te. with the c1eprea
sloa-ravaged sector . . SuCh tbne-

. waycollabonition is .itec:essary to 
effect tbe" mos� rapid. poSsible. 
recovery outolthe depresaioQ • .  
The advanced world's idledln
dustrialeapaclty is required to 

overcome short-term bottlenecb 
in parts and suppUes etC.. "in·· 
addition to the mamaraeturiDa 
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capaeltr wbicUbe Comecon lee-, . 

�.Jor�e.lacks.· 
Such measuresmUlt beoa 

their w.yto implementation by 
. . tbis  tan. Present levels of C:oJ;.' . 

i . 'lapse Iea'Ye.DO choice ia,tbatre- . 
gard . .  Tbe straDg!ehold·ol Rock.·· 
teUer'sdollar must be· broken. 
amlalternatecred1t Bad. tractiD& 
relaUons puUaits place. 


